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Shrl La! Bahadar Shastri: But 
what is important is that these fai. 
price shOPs should be managed well. 
There is no point in hiding the fact 
that from the fair price shops here 
I. a good deal of leakage. I was told 
that 111 one of the States, about 25 
per cent to 30 per cent of the cereals 
provided to the fair Price shops wers 
smuggled out Or leaked out and they 
were sold in the open market. There-
fore, it becomes essent;'1 that there 
should be a constant vigilance and 
w~tch over these fair price shops. I 
might also add that specially in the 
rural areas the fair price shop. have 
?O~ functioned properly and it is 
Important, of course, that the 
administration should deal with It. It 
would also be advisable for the 
panchayats to take mOre interest in it 
and for other non-officials to keep an 
eye on the better functionin, of the 
fair price shops. 

It has also to be remembered-I 
have not got the exact figures with 
me just at present-that we have 
during the last three years subsidised 
foodgrains of the fair price shops to 
a very great extent. I think in 1981, it 
was roundabout RI. 15 to 18 crares' 
it increased to RI. 21 crores in 1982; 
It rose up to Rs. 36 or 37 crores in 
1963 and it seems that in the year 
1964 the figure might go up to Rs. 50 
.. rores. So, It is obvious that the 
Government is keen and particular 
that those Who cannot afford to pur-
chase foodgrains in the open market 
-"?uld 8l!t food grains at cheaper 
prices from the fair price shops and 
the Government will be prepared to 
subsidise as much as they can till 
1Iuch time these fair price shops are 
... sential and necessary. 

As I said, there are still some diffi-
~ult area. 'and specially Ultar Pra-
desh Is badly affected. North Bihar II 
.also in a difficult situation and those 
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areas which have been affected by 
flood are in a bad way. Even the 
Punjab which is a granary of food for 
us, for the country, or at least for the 
northern part of our country, is under 
serious difficulties especially in the 
Rohtak-Jhajjar area and, of c"urse, a 
large area of Delhi is also in an 
exceedingly bad way. So, these flood 
affected areas have to be helped much.. 
There are problem similarly III 
Gujarat and In the rural areas of 
Maharashtra. There also much I. 
being done and-I would not Say 
because perhaps the Members frOlll 
Maharashtra might get somewhat 
angry-they are at the port and u 
soon as the food erain Is unloaded, 
they manage to keep it with them-
selves. However we do not mind It 
beeause Maharashtra is a deftcit State 
and if they manage to get foodgrains 
In some way or the other we should 
not resent it. 

S.lIrI 
It., 

B_ Buaa: You encoura .. 

8hr1 .... Bahadar SUstrI: But 
apart from this problem of flood, 
what is more important II the water-
logginl in Punjab and In parts of 
UP. and in some other States. 
I think that If the problem of water-
logging is solved in Punjab, we may 
get about 2 lakhs tons or at leut about 
a lakh tons of wheat from that area. 
It Is a very fertile area, but large 
tracts are unculturable or have be 
come unculturalable because of water-
logging. It is not even po88ible for them 
to sow their rabi crops. Formerly, of 
course, when an area was affected by 
floods, the klsan was not able to lOW 
the kharlf crop or the kharlf crop 
sown was damaged, but they depended 
upon the rabl crop. But in the flood-
affected areas, the situation hal comB 
to ,such a psss that there is the danger 
of their not being able to sow even 
the rabi crops. In the water-lolled 
areas the things are stm woroe, As I 
said, for years together, they have DOt 
been able to produce anythinl. 
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[Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri] 
I am referring to this matter be-

cause I feel that very special attention 
is called for by the difterent Depart-
ments concerned. I do not know, but 
I am merely expressing the view of an 
expert or a great elllineer; he has said 
that because of the canals which have 
been constructed during the last few 
years, and some of the bridges of the 
railways or the culverts of the rail-
ways and also because of some roads 
which have been built, many areal 
.have been affected, and because 01 
there being no co-ordination between 
the di1!erent departments, the water-
lolling persists or It baa resulted in 
continued water-lolling. 

I am sorry I am critical of the Gov-
ernment or of the administration, but 
I can with my own experience say 
that no department is prepBTed to 
shoulder the responsibility. If you 
mention it to the I'Bilways, they say 
'We have nothing to do with it; the 
bridges Dr the culverts were built a 
long time back'. If you go to the 
Transport Ministry, they will say 
'Well, the roads are all right, and, 
therefore, there should be no prob· 
lem". If you refer to the Irrigation 
Department, of course, they are a law 
unto theanselvee. 

IJIut Hem BanIa: It seems that 
there is no cO-Ordination. That II a 
reflection on )'OUrself. 

Blat IAl BaIwlv 81u11trt: I am ac-
cepting it; I have myself sald that; I 
mould be held responsible for that. 
But what I want to emphasise Is that 
the administration has to realise Its 
responsibility In this matter. This 
kind of working in water-tight com-
partments between one dl!pllrtmellt 
and another must go. 

I think the responsibility must be 
llxed, IIDd We cannot function in the 
present manner. It is not that I am 
mentioning it here only. In fact, 
when I met the secretaries of all the 
MInistries, I emphasised this fact, and 
I appealed to them and allo advised 
them that there should be better co-
ordinatiOlL We are a -nsry bill cd 

vast Government, and naturally, every 
Ministry is becoming biller and 
bigger. It becomes, therefore, essen-
tial that there should be proper co-
ordination. 

I would like only to add one more 
sentence, namely that it is e~tial 
that loading, unloading and also quick 
delpatzh to difterent areas should be 
expedited and arranged eftlclently. 
Of course, as regards loading and un-
loading, it will be the ports which are 
mainly concerned. Then come the 
railwaYI. Things have considerably 
improved during this period. There 
has been quick loading and unioadillll. 
As regards labour, there was some 
di1!lculty, but they have responded 
well and the rallways have also par-
ried on their work efficiently and 
effectively during this perWd. 

This is, of course, for the short 
period, if we are thinking of the 
short-term. As I sald, I do not want 
to take a complacent view. 1 think 
our responsibility is very great and I 
see diftlcult day. ahead, at least for 
these two months September and of 
October. Till the new harvest has 
come, there will be dift\culties ahead. 

8hrI R_ Baraa: More diftlcult 
than the present? 

Sbri lAl ....... r SIIu&ri: May be. 
at least for a month. But I do not 
want in any way to create some kind 
of a feeling of demoraliaation in the 
country or amongst ourselves. I have 
no doubt that we will be able to tide 
over the present diftlculty without 
any serious trouble. 

As tor the imports which are to' 
come, there has been lome delay be-
cause of diftlculties in the American 
port.. Yet, several countries have 
helped Us In diverting their ships to 
India and It would, therefore, be pos-
sible for us to get adequate food 
during the third week of this month. 

As I laid, I do not enviaale any 
lP8clal .dIIIIc:ult,. to feed our people. 
May not be to their entire •• ti.factlOll 
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yet we will not have to face any ape-
cial situation. 

But eventually and essentially, what 
is most important is the increased 
production of foodlP'ains. Towards 
tbi. end, I would merely mention two 
new steps which we propose to take. 
There is the production side of It and 
there is the distribution part. In so 
far as production is concerned, the 
Food MInister has announced that we 
want to fix th., price of foodlP'ains for 
producers. I say that this is a revolu-
'tionary step. It has not been done 
sO far, although we have been think-
ing about it for some time. YEt I can-
not ignore what Dr. Lohia said the 
other day. Lohia Saheb said that if 
'we give higher prices to the producer, 
it ";ould mean constant increase in or 
higher price of foodlP'alns. It Is an 
aspect of this problem which wlli have 
to be carefully considered. And it 
has also to be realised that for a COUD-
try like the United States of America, 
it is easy to fix hilb prices or higher 
prices. Their economy I. an economy 
of p~rity. Our economy ill an 
economy of, I won't say poverty, but 
anyhow .... 

Slni Hem BanIa: Of development. 

Shri 141 Bahadar Shutrl: What J 
would like to appeal to lion. Members 
is this, that they should kindly lend 
theil' help to us in this regard. It i. 
very easy to form unions and organi-
sations and demand higher wages, and 
J think it might be done. But to be-
gin with, If we start with that kind of 
thing, i1 any political party starts with 
that kind of agitation, my feeling is 
that it will be killing the scheme it-
self. It Is desirable that this matter 
should be considered by an oblective 
authority, by an objective body, a body 
of experts which should cOMider the 
question of fixation of price fOr an 
ad hoc announcement, because we do 
not want to delay the matter much. 
The prices for rabl corps have to be 
announced scion, because sowing will 
bellin lOme tline in the mOnth of 

November, Or slilhtly earlier or later 
In some places. Therefore, the an-
nouncement tor the rabi crop about 
the price for the producer has to be 
made soon. We have appointed a 
committee of some of our experts and 
ofllciBl. here in the Centre, with Shri 
L. K. Jha a. Ita Chairman, and Finan-
ce, Foood and other Ministries con-
cerned are all represented on It. Their 
report will be submitted J think in 
the next week in 80 far as producer'. 
prices are concerned. By the end of 
this month I hope they will also be 
able to submit their report in regard 
to the prices to be fixed fOr whole-
aBlers and retatler.. Thla work has 
also been referred to them. So, It II 
a difficult task. nO doubt. But this 
committee, at least for the next year, 
will do thi. task. After that, I hope, 
In the month of January, the Prices 
Commission will be set uP, and it 
would be a permanent body, and will, 
of course, continue to .do this work in 
future. 

I do not want to say much on how 
;the kIaan should be helped In regard to. 
ineniaaln. production. Much hu al-
ready been said. It m1,ht be .aid 
that I take a conservative view, but 
I feel that In the given circumstances 
what is essential is that the klsan 
should be helped to the utmost in a 
smali way. What I mean Is: may be, 
mechanised farming etc. fs good, and we may have Suratgarh farms, not 
one but others a190. We should have 
them as experimental, demonstra-
tion farms. It would also help us In, 
adding to our present food production, 
but by and large, It is not possible for 
the cultivator to take to mechanised 
farming. I fear that if we do that, we 
wili have to Import machinery from 
outside In large quantities and we will 
haVe to add to our loans and to our 
foreign exchange. And aecondly" If 
we take to mechanised farming etc. 
now dlfIIculties will arise as there Is 
no technical personnel avallahle; 
lOine are there, but If we do it In a 
large measure, unless we have got the 
pftllDllnel, the result would be that 
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[Shr! Lal Bahadur Shastri] 
this machinery will continua lying un-
used for months and months together. 
So. instead of being benellcial to the 
kisans, it would be definitely harmful. 
As I said, we may go in fOr this at a 
later stage, but just at present, what 
Is needed is that the kisan should get 
water, the kisan should get better 
seeds, the kisan Should get manures, 
the kisan should get the necessary 
credit facilities. If we can give these 
things to the kisan, I have absolutely 
no doubt that he will prodUce the re-
sults. 

I remember very well what Pandit 
.Tawaharlalji used to say. He always 
emphasized this, and said that he did 
not want these big bull-dozers, trac-
tors etc, that he only wanted to gJve 
the kilan sUghtly improved ploughs 
and other improved implements which 
could be produced in this country. If 
any repairll etc. were necessary, he said 
the kisans themselves could do it, or 
people should be taught and trained 
to take to that work. I feel exactly 
the same way, and therefore, I would 
suggest that the Government should 
concentrate on this, and I haVe no 
doubt that the hon. Members will also 
agree wih it. 

One thing more. Ihave said earlier, 
and I might repeat it, that the com-
munity development blocs will have 
s special responsibility in this matz'. 
I have suggested, and Shri S. Ie. Deyji, 
my colleague, haa entirely agreed 
with it that the cornunity development 
blocks, durinJ{ the next few years, 
should concentrate on increased food 
production and nothing else. They 
can, of course, do other things, but the 
main part of their work would be 
helping the kiaans to increase their 
production. I would go even to the 
lenith of suggesting that it shOUld be 
the responsibility of the community 
development officers to survey each and 
every field; there shOuld be -a proper 
IUrvey made as to what has been the 
production of a particular field, what 
progress was made during the next 
six months, or if there was no progress 
made, what were the obstacles and 

what were the difficulties of the 
kisans. ThOse difficulties and obsta-
cles must be rectified. There should 
be a regular chart. I do not suggest 
that we should merely work on paper. 
My desire is, in fact-I may perhaps 
be wrong,-but I sometimes feel-that 
all the jeeps from the community 
development blocs should be with-
drawn. 

811r1 llAaamantbalya (Bangalore 
City): Yes, Sir. Very good. 

8hrl Bagtnlll&tb SlDIh (Varanasi): 
Congratulations for this. 

SIIrI La! Bahadur 8bastrl: It may 
be that I may be making an ex-
aggerated statement, but I feel that 
unless the workers and the block 
development officers walk on toot, 
they will never visit the villages. 

811r1 RaJ BrIJ Singh (Bareilly I : 
Does it apply to Ministers? 

Sbri La! Babadur Shastri: Let the 
ofIlcers there, or the workers, visit 
only a few villages, I would not mind; 
if they can, let them visit all the 
villages, but let them visit at least a 
few, and concentrate on their work 
and actually mingle and mix with the 
kisans. Then alone they will be able 
to enthuse them. 

8hrl U-ab (Pudukkottai): What 
about the Ministers? 

8brl BrIj Raj Slqh: May I ask 
them what they were doing till now? 

8brl La! Babadur SIuuItrl: If. the 
han. lIIIembers want, they can put 
questions later on. 

811r1 Rem Barua: It is your pious 
wish, or I. it gOing to be implemen-
ted? 

8br1 La! Bahadur Shastri: This is 
not going to be a pious wish, and I 
would So to the length of telling the 
House that it will be our job, the job 
of the MInisters, to 110 and stay in 
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villages. I am suggesting all this in 
all seriousness, because I think that 
whenever We go to any city, of 
course, the bigger cities apart, when-
ever we go to any other city, it would 
be much better for Us to stav in a 
village rather than in adak bunglow, 

• and I suggest this because when I ad-
vise my officers or officers of the Go-
vernment, when I advise the block 
development officers to go and mix 
and live with the people, it would nllt 
be advisable on our part t~ remain 
behind, for the Ministers not to set 
a real and good example. 

~ ~:tYt (f~«R) : 11'6'1 'liT ¢ 
.mf?ZiT ot;'t 'lit :!iW 'aim .rn- ~, ~ 

t? 
wcq" "I!m: ~ ,.,. it f~~r 

ifi't fi!iUl!; 'l'>: iItofr ~rw1t ~? 

8hrt .. I llalladar Sha8&ri: 
.. y thi& I want to draw up 80me 
kind of a plan or scheme for this. I 
do not want to make the taBle of the 
Ministers or others impossible. But 
80me kind of a plan or Icheme has 
to be drawn up in accordance with 
which we have to function without 
of course creating any kind of impedi-
ment in our work. 

As I said the real problem is ill-
creased production. I would not .ay 
that this problem is ,oin, to be solved 
or self-sfficiency Is goin, to be 
achieved in the course of the next 
one Or two years. We must think In 
terms of at least 8-8 years duril1l 
which we will have to build up a re-
Rl'Ve al well as do our upmost to in-
crease our agricultural production 
but this progress should be a steady 
progresS and should as far as possible 
be a progress from year to year. How-
ever, one cannot completely ensure 
that there are no troubles lor the 
cultivators, for the kIIIans and the ru-
ral areas. There may be floods or 
droughts; there may be frosts and 
what not. So, these thin,s will also 
have to be kept in mfnd. I know 
even a great country like Ruuia which 

has done wonders, is still faced with 
shortage of foodgrains. I find, not re-
cently but about a year or two be-
lore, whenever Premier Khrushehev 
spoke he was critical of the work of 
his agricultural department and re-
cently, I am not quite sure of the fi-
gures but about a million tons 01 
foodgrains .... 

Dr. P. S. Desbmukh (Amravati): 
12 million tons; I have the correct 
figures. 

Sbrl L81 Babadllr Sbaalrl: What-
ever it is, they have imported food-
,rains from the United States or, may 
be, from some other countries. Per-
haps it is mostly from the Unlt~d 
States. I am not sayin, this in anY' 
deprecatory spirit at all. I am merely 
mentioning ~his fact that We should 
realise our difficulties. If a country 
like the USSR sometimes finds It con-
venient to import or necessary to im-
port, you can well Imagine what our 
position in this country will be, faced 
As we are with many problems. 

Sbri Hem Barua: Let us not draw 
I/lipiration from Russia. 

Sbri J.l Babadur SbutrI: Now. 
about distribution: it Is Important. 
The Food and Agriculture Minister 
has already spoken about the se~t1n, 
up of an All India Foodgrains Corpo-
ration. It is also a new step we want 
to begin with. Of course We do not 
want to monopolise or create mono-
polies in the sense that the Govern-
ment only will deal with food,raln •. 
It is an experiment and I think we 
should carefully start with it and try 
to succeed. The Food,rain, Corpu-
ration will start it. work, I cannot 
say exactly when, perhaps Very soon; 
maybe sometime in January or per-
haps a month lster. It Is in a way 
State trading and if we succeed In It 
we can take another step. I may be 
excused if 1 lay that It Is not a ques-
tion of any ideology; there is no ques-
tion of Ideology involved in .0 far al 
food matter. are concerned. It II an 
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essential thing and it 11 the responsi-
bility of the Government to give food 
to the people at reasonable price. It 
should be seen that there is no scar-
<city or shortage. This should be our 
objective. Some hon. Members have 
,said that We are now going over to 
State trading. Perhaps some hon. 
Members from the Opposition a~\! 

critical of 'us. But may 1 1liiY in a 
country like Japan which believes only 
in or mostly believes in private trade, 
in a country like Japan the Stat" pro-
cures all the foodgrains or rice pro-
duced in Japan: completll and fun 
procurement by the State. Not only 
that. Distribution also Is done by the 
Government of Japan. I am told that 
36,000 or 411,000 retall Shopll--4Ollle-
body says 5,4,000 retall ehDpJ-Bre in 
Japan to distribute them. They do 
it because as I said their objective 
ili to supply foodgrains ai reasonable 
prices to the consumers and also give 
adequate price to the prcii:iucer. These! 
are the two objeCtives before them. 
I am told that they have done it very 
well and very effectively. One ~ 
has to be remembered: they 8ub:ddisp. 
foodgrains on a very big scale maybe. 
100 crores or 125 or 136 crores. The 
amount i. very big. Therefore, while 
we talk of thlI, we have to remember 
our general 'economic posUion. [t 
would not be so easy for us if in India 
We have to give about Be. 138 crores 
as sub.idy as we will be faced with a 
very dlfIIcult .ituation .. (mterruptwn) 

SlIrlmaU Beau CIlallravari&7: Rea-
lise till! inoome-tax. 

8bri La! llallBdar 81uu1tri: I do not 
wani to deal wiih it now. I Bill al-
ready taking much time. ' 

As I said, they do it and they have 
done 'it well. But there are some 
..... ,. in it. ,I would not like to 10 in~ 
to them. It ill, therefore, Important 
·to understand that as a matter of 
theoretical policy only we do not do 
this Or that. There are various prac-
tical steps to be taken, various prac-
tical aspects to be taken into consi-
deration and then we have to decide 

as to what is ,best for the country as 
a whole. We will not hesitate to go 
to the farthest length to help the pro-
ducer and the consumer in so far a. 
the supply of toodgrains is concerned. 

I might add one thing more. 'l1here 
is a feeling in the States that they 
haVe to depend upon the Centre. I 
am sorry I am a bit critical but it ill 
true that the States depend so much 
on the Centre for the supply of wheat 
or rice. It hal become necessary and 
they might do 80. But thlI trend 
has to be changed and a new psycho-
101Y has to be created in the States 
and the States should think in other 
terms. States which are actually de-
ficit will have .ome problems, greater 
problems than the surplus States; even 
those States which are more or less 
Ielf-suBlclent, It not surplUs can meet 
their needs and requireme;'is. Even 
they depend on the ~ntre and, there-
lore, it has ita own adverse' effect' on 
the administration. 'l'bey dO' not pui 
In their ,best effort to produce more 
becaUSe they know that ultimately the 
Centre will find foodgrains. This 11 
not a very happy situation. Some-
tim.. I feel that, far a tew years, If 
It really ,becomes necessary, the Cen-
tre might take the responsibility of 
feeding the bigger cities and for the 
rest of the &rea the States must find 
their own cel"!!"ls and bld&rains, whe-
ther that 11 wheat or rice' or coarse 
&rains. Tile preEnt position Is corue 
grain is not generally being consumed 
and peoph! .. for'more wheat and 
more rice. But It we try. 'as t sa:.d 
to introduce this kind ot a ' scheme, 
cltles would be the main problem of 
the deftclt areas as well as sOme Of ihe 
surplUs area.. ' 

We will have to examine thlI ma:.-
ter, but in order to change the present 
trend, It it Is essential the Centre 
miaht, for a few years, lay that we 
take their responsibWty for the bl,-
ger cities. I do not confine myself to 
Calcutta. Bombay, Medras or 
Delhi; there are other cltls 
also, for example, Kanpur, 
Lucknow, or Allahabad or Patna u 
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other similar cities. I hope that this 
-.peet of the matter will be consi-
dered so that the States trY to become 
lUOre selt-sqficienL 

I wanted to refer to some of the 
other mattera: the high prices of other 
articles or commodities which are of 
common \lie like cloth, sugar, ftge-
table oil. oil, veeetables match-boKeII 
and even bicycle tyres and tubel, 
aalt, etc. 

811r1 LahrI SIDell (Rohtak): Milk, 
butter. 

ShrI La!. 8aJIa4ar. SbaBkI: It will 
take much time and therefore, as I 
said, I woulcl not go into this matter. 
but it Is essential that at least for some 
ot these items-they may be 8, 10 
or IS-their prices should be bed and 
they should be Bold only at bed 
prices. Of course, for cloth, a scheme 
has already been drawn up, and the 
MinIstry of Commerce has decided 
that the prices of the popular varie-
tie. of cloth will be controlled by 
law-that is sarees long cloth dhotlM, 
drill, shirting etc. I do not ltnow much 
about the varieties ot cloth. These 
common varieties, pOpular and cheaper 
varieties of cloth should be sold at 
reasonable prices. ShrI Manubhal 
Shah has Informed me that very soon 
the prices will be controlled by law, 
8tatutorlly controlled; there will be no 
lop&er voluntary control. 

8hr1 S. M. Baaerjee (Kanpur): 
Will there be ltampln,t 

811r1 LaI Bahlldar SIIutrI Yes; 
there will be stamping. 

SIIl'i a.. 8u'aa: Drugs and 
medicines? 

ShrI. I.al BaJuular ShuId: I might 
inform the hon. Member' that in so 
far as drugs and medicines are con-
cerne4. l1I¥ Infgnnation Is that the 
prices have not iOUe UP at all. 

81111 Rem BanIa: Exorbitantly. 

IIIIrI LSI B8IIadv Sllutrl: Not at 
all. I may Inform the hon. Member 

that I seDt some of Ule oftlc:era to the 
shops; they went quletly; the shop-
keepers had no knQWledge, and a 
surprise cli.eck was made. Not that 
they want as ofllcers; they made pur-
chases and after having made the 
purchases, they came and reported to 
me; they gave a report to the depart-
ment. In so far as matches were 
concerned, they said they wanted 
vouchers but the vouchers were not 
given to them. In one shop, matches. 
were belnglOld at a premium of one 
paisa. All these reports have !:bme. In 
so far as medicines and drugs are 
concerned, they are being sold at a 
reasonable price and almost at ftxed 
prices. 

As I said, I IIID more particular or 
more keen that the common· man 
should get this relief. Of course, there 
are richer people; they could purchase 
superftne cloth or might take super-
fine drugs. Let them pay for them, 
but we feel and our real concern il 
for the poorer and weaker aecUons of· 
Bodety. 

I think I have said much about the 
fOOd position. Let me now 10 over to 
industry. Whether It Is agriculture 
or industrY. they have all to be 
viewed under the shadow of our 
Plans, under that umbrella, the Five 
Year Plans. Both agrieulture and 
Industry form a vital part of the Pl"D. 
In so far a. Planning Is cODcemed, I need not repeat that It Is absolutely 
essential for our country. and unless 
there Is some bocly which could con-
sider these mattes's objeetlwly and Is 
In a position to prepare an Integrated 
plan, we will be faced with enormous 
problems. There hM to be an Intea'r&-
ted plan otherwise If there 18 DO plan 
or no Planning Commission there will 
.be_kInd of cbaos: every MinIstry, 
PlenniDC Commission, there will be 
some kind of chaos: every MInistry. 
every department running far itself, 

. and the people as a whOle would 
naturally suffer. Therefore, the 
phi~y of Planning Is wholly 
acceptable to Us and. as you all know. 
the third Plan Is continuing and NllI 
continue, and we are In the midst of 
preparing the fourth Five Year Plan. 
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[8hri Lal Bahadur Shastri] 
I was rather amazed to liBteu to 

the speech of Shri Dandekar. 8hri 
Dandekar tried to paint a picture in 
which, durin, the last 17 year_ 
perhaps he wanted to say that during 
the last 17 year_we have not been 
able to achieve practically anything. 
Instead of having solved the prob-
lems, he said We have cr~dted 
problems. I can understand 8hri 
Dandekar expressing that view, 
because· he has had very little to do 
with public life. I do not qu .... Uon his 
ability and his knowledge, because I 
have some experience of it, as he 
functioned as an Offtcer in the field of 
ahipping. 

-t\ ~ qm (~): 
iIfiI;';f~itW~<'i\trsrH;r1M 
• ~ tl 

8hri La! Bahallar 811u&ri: When I 
was Transport Minister, he was with 
the Scindias; he was deputed by the 
Government of India to serve there; 
his aervices were lent. I know, and I 
am told, that he was one of the most 
brilliant les offtcera; yet, it does Qot 
mean that he really is in contact with 
tlhe wishes and desires of the people 
or that he is in a poslUon to really 
to understand the problems of the 
common man. He may be .:Ir he Is a 
modern man and he must be in touch 
with modem society I am not un-
fortunately. (Inten"Uption). 

Shri B_ 8al'IIa: How do you dis-
Unpish a modern man trom you? 

8hri La! BaUdar SIuI8trI: I am 
.orry; Shri Hem Barua is also not. 

Mr. Speaker: Members might be 
taken as the standard: on the one side 
there .~s modernity, and on the other 
aide, there Is the old. 

SIui La! BUad1ll' ShMtrI: I would 
like to quote some flcurel; hon. Mem-
bers of the Opposition exPl"'SS their 
doubt", but I may mention lome 
flgurel. During the last 17 years, tbe 
pet' capita consumption of toodl1'llinl 

MinilteTB 

has gone up trom 13'/1 ounces to 111' a. 
ounces; that of C'Otton from 10'98 
metres to 14'63 metres. This has hap. 
pened between 1951 and 1963. I would 
also like to quote some figures regard-
ing the Increase in per capita con-
sumption of a number of items in res-
pect of which there is every reason 
to believe that it is not the rich who 
have stepped up their consumption 
but the middle and the lower income-
groups who are now consuming more. 
Take, sugar for example. In 1950-51. 
the consumption per annum per capita 
was 3' 2; in 1963-64, it was 5' 2-an In-
crease of about 63 per cent. In te., 
there has been an mcrease of about 
27 per cent; vanaspati, 73 per cenl; 
paper, 179 per cent; bicycles, 251 per 
cent; sewing machines, 244 per cent, 
and electric fans 261 per cent . 

This will indicate a. to what hu 
been done in the field of production 
and, also, how consumption has In-
creased. I am sorry, I had some other 
figures also but I do not want to take 
more of your time. I would like to 
say that these 17 years have been the 
years of a mighty endeavour by the 
people of India under the leadership 
of a great and noble leader, Pandit 
Jawsharlalji" for uplifting the mal.e. 
from the abyss of proverty, disease, 
squalor and ignorance. In that pro-
cess, certain problema have undoubt-
edly arisen, but they are necessarilY 
the problema of a developinc econom,f. 
There i8 an unavoidable period of 
travail which a country has to 10 
throulh in order to attain prosperity. 
During these 17 years we have adopted 
for ourselves a democratic constitu-
tion, we have held three general elec-
tions and we have set ftrmly· the de-
mocratic system of government in cur 
country. Inevitably, In the proces. ot 
·development problems, even serlou8 

. problems, arise, but they cannot be 
Viewed In isolation. We have nume-
rous problems to face, but these are 
the problems of a nation which is 
IIUIl'Ching ahead. We are 'Dl'Oud of 
this legacy and we are accordingly 
honoured by the trust which has beeD 
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placed in our hands 
ture ot our great 
Jawaharlal Nehru. 

after the depar- eftll smaller State. are In no way less 
leader, Pandit important. Therefore, the Chief Mini-

Sir, much has been said about co~
ruption. As the Home Minister Aid 
the othe: day, I was responsible for 
the setting up of the Santhanam Com-
mission, and I fully remember that al-
thoUlh the question at political p~ople 
whether in Government or in some 
other capactiy, as Member of Parlia-
ment or Members of Assemblies, was 
_t covered by the terms of reference 
given to them, when Shri Santhanam 
asked me as to what he should do In 
this regard I did tell him that I shall 
be grateful if he will or the Santha-
nam Committee will give its informal 
views on the matter to me. They 
have done it, and It is now necesary 
that We should consider their recom-
mendations most carefully and try to 
adopt them. 

In So far as dealing with this matter 
is concerned, well, Nandaji has been 
cood enough to paas on the responsi-
bility to me. While speaking the 
other day, he said that in so far as the 
political part of it is concerned it is the 
Prime MInister who will have to take 
the responsibility to deal with that 
matter. Well, it is a very difllcu1t. 
and delicate task but I do not 
want to.tUrk that responsibility. 
It la, however, important that there 
mould be certain conventions. The 
law I. really not very dective In 
these matters. It is ezceedingly dUII-
dult to prove a caae or to PI'O\"e the 
charge. Therefore, certain ·1!Imven-
tiona have to be built up. In that re-
gard, I would like to say that W", all 
the ministers, will have to al!TOe to 
this, that once the Prime Minister 
or the Chief Minister tella 
any ODe of his colleaJUea that he 
feels there is a prima fade case or he 
feels that there i. aomething which Is 
not correct, the minister should Im-
mediately tender hIa resignation. 

Sir, Ial80 want to suggest that our 
Chief Minlsters hold very responsible 
positions. They run the whole State, 
very bi, and important State.~d 

ster cannot also shirk his responsibi-
lity. It is neither wise nor gl)od for 
the Chief Minuister to pass on all hi. 
problems to the Prime MiniS",.. Tile 
Chief Minister they must deal with 
their own colleagues first. Of course, 
it they find it almost impossible to 
deal with them they can certainly 
refer the matter to me and I shall try 
to deal with it as best as I can. 

8hr1 Nambiar (Tiruchirapalli): 
What about the Chief Minister? 

Sbrl Lal Babadar Shastri: Well 
ftrstly,I would like that the Chief· 
Ministers should remain above board 
and there should be no finger pointed 
towards them. I am Barry, some· 
things have been said in this HOUle 
about the Chief Ministers but I can 
say that in some of the 'cues when 
formerly enquiries were made nothing 
was really found. I know In a num-
ber of cases Pandltji looked into the 
matter himself (I .. terruptions). 

All Boa. M_ller: Kairon? 

Shrl ..... Babadar Shastri: oI am not 
referring to ICairon. I shall I8Y word 
or two about Kafron also. But in so 
far as other Ministers were concenled, 
I know he himself went over the 
whole file, pale after page, read them 
and yet be said be w ... not the lit per-
SOn to give any opinion and he refer-· 
reel the matters to • very blgh legal 
authority. 

ShrI S. M. 8aDer;Iee: That is why 
Sanyal has been killed. 

Sbri Lal Babadar Shastri: It is not 
fair, not proper, to make that kind· 
.f reftectlon. Of course, the hon. 
Jiember must depend on what the 
Home Minister has to slly on that mat-
ter. An enquiry Ia already being 
made. As I Aid, in lOme cases which-
were very tully and thoroughly gone 
into nothing practical came out. It 
bas become • fashion at the day, and 
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[Shri Lal Bahadur Shastri] 
I must admit, I aay it with sham. 
and sorrow, that members ot 01U' 
party in the Statu have not behaved 
properly, in the sense that they level 
chargea, they mak. allegations with-
out proper enquiry. I do not deny 
their right to do it, but what I want 
to teli them is this: as Members of 
the Congress Party their lint rupon-
1Iibility is to the organisaijon. 

Sbri Hem Baraa: To the country 
and to the people,. not to the organisa-
tion. 

Shri Lal Bahadar SbutrI: I aay it 
in this sense beeaus. • . . 

eft ~~~ ('IRffiiJ): '&lr 
i1r '111 ~1iI;n" ~ o;ftl: ~ it qtif 
~I 

SIui La! Blllladur 8JIaBtri: Atter 
all, 1 do not say that they are not res-
ponsibl. to the country, but the point 
il that they are member, of an orga-
nisation which must look into all these 
matters. What they do II, they go to 
th. Pres, lirst and to the organisation 
later on. It iI, theretore, that we hear 
10 much about complalnta havll\i bee" 
made against various Chi~ Minls~rs. 

What 1 was suggesting was thiS. 
The allegation should be made in' a 
responSible manner, an4i\. if tJW.eare 
complaints against the Ohlef MinisU!rs 
I know they will haVe no hesitation 
either in asking for an enquiry, or, If 
they so desire, in referring that mat-
ter to the Prime Minister, and I shall 
try to deal with it. (Interruptions). 
Please do not Interrupt me. 

IUOhl'S. 
Mr. Speaker: Order, order. The 

Prime Minister is dealing with corrup-
tion. BecaUSe the ruling party is the. 
Congress Party, the chBres Bre against 
Congressmen. (Tnte,,",ptionS). Order 
order. There was a question put, 
"what about the Chief Minister?" 

Shrt La! a.Jwlar Shubi: Sir, I 
was merely emph!l8ing the fact that 

Minilters 

t~ Chief Ministera have alao to real· 
Ise their responsibility which is indeed 
great; they do ao, and I wouid like 
to leav. moat or the matters to them. 
It there are, as I said complaints 
against them, It Is up to them to d.-
clde and refer them to me. But I 
would be the last person to give an 
impreaaion to th. world that this coun-
try is seething with corruption. 

I 1lIIY, Sir, with a full sense or rea-
ponsibllity that India Is a place where 
Integrity II liven the highest consi-
deration ancl the highest respect. In 
this country the Prime Minister ia, X 
mean, practically liven a secondary 
p~. 11 there Is a good, honest man 
Uke Vinoba Bhave I have no import-
ance in the eyft of th. people .. 
Prime MinIster. or course I leave 
out Pandit Jawaharlaljl; he was a dlf· 
ferent person altogether. . 

Shri Namblar: You are too humble. 

Shrt La! IIaha4ur Shastri: But 
Vinobajl, for example, liVes just llke 
a 'adhu. He Is given the higheet res-
pect. and the highest CODslderlition in 
this country. I. can 118Y, Sir, that by 
and lar.. this country '- c honest 
country, this country. has ma,ill,tained 
certain ata!ldarda, 

s..condly, I w.ould alao like to aay 
thla. Bon. ~8 have to rea1In 
the fact that either oIIlceI'8 and, Ml,nia-
tel'll hal/ll a certaJn rfg)lt to ezercise 
dJ,Ieretian. . 

Shrl. I. B. ~~ (Amroha): 
Why not ~g VinolWl into the. Gov-
er!llJ1.ent? 

8bri"l ~: IJbaIiIIIrI: Well 
perhapi neither Acharya Klrpalanl 
nor Vlnobaji will ever com. to this 
si!lel 

But I say that we have a right to 
_ciae our discretion. It there is no 
discretion provided for the Kiailt.rs, 
the administration will bcocome wooden 
cd unresponsive. Whether it III tIw 
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o1I\cers or the Ministers, they have to 
exerclle certain discretion and not 
exactly go inch 11,- Inch and word by 
word accordlni to rules and in support 
of the rules. I remember, in jail, if 
the rules were strictly observed I 
could not move alone, because the rule 
la that you have to move in twos, 
you have to walk in twOB, you lhavll to 
eat In tW08. I !mow, In Uttar Pra-
aelh at least these ,rules are there. 

Slut La! BalIad_. ShuItrl: Yea. 
Shri Banerjee has 80me idea of It. 

Shri 8. 111. BaIIerjee: I have nolo 

.. i ,." ~ ~PI'II' : ~ ~...,. 
~ ~I 

'" "'" qI'I" ~: 11ft ~ 
ift ~lfi ~ it fJll'IT ~ I 

And I said it will be most unfor-
tunate if the ofIlcers, if' the admInIs-
trators will waver ill takinll decisions 
at the rilht moment and for the right 
thing. Unle81 we have that faith in 
them it would create enormous diftl-
cUlty, because most" of the aclminlstra-
don Is' run by ihe administratOrs; by 
the oftl.cers, and riot by' the Ministeri. 
These aspect. have to be barrie in 
mind. ,. 

In this connection I mlIIht also refer 
to what was said about the inclusion 
of Sbrl Sanj~va Reddy In the Cabinet. 
I have DO time; otherwise I would 
have referred to what Shri Hiren 
Mukerjee said about the present Cabi-
net. But I shall not go into that now. 
He has every right to criticise UI. 
Perhaps I might take some other oc-
casion to reply to his charllCS. How-
ever, about ShrI Sanjlya HedctY, some 
remarks were made about hili inclu-
siOn. But I might IIBY that hon. Mem-
mars are perhaps aware that the 
natlonallsation of transport has been 
strongly opposed by those who are al-

ready enPied In this busin_. I 
know It for a fact. I have beeD also 
MInIster for Transport in Uttar Pra-
desh and I had to deal with 'it. In 
fact it was Uttar Pradesh which took 
up the DB tlonalisation of road trans-
port first, and I fuHy remember that 
whenever any route waS taken over 
there were protests from' the 'transport 
operators, and there was a good deal 
of Utilatlon also: 

The same thing happened in An-
dhra. I think the House may per-
haps be aware that the Hl8h Cowt of 
Andhra gave the ve)odic!t that the alle-
gations were not proved . . . 

Shrimatl Beall Cllall:ravari&7: No, 
DO; 

8hr1 La! IIaIuubar ...... : The 
Supreme Court;· hoWaiier, lield' that die 
allegations against the Chief Minister 
.toad unrebutted., 'nUa was the on1Y 
remark, ~ mean the main thinll-I am 
not quotlnll the exact sen~ of th~ 
Suprem., Court JudglDeDt. 1ill1t ihair 
objectiOn 11'88 mainly on the fact that 
the allegations stood unrebutted. Shrl 
Banjlva Heddy was not a party . . . 

!IIui Koya (Koal11koda): Then why 
did ih~ resign? ' 

S,brl La! BalIadv Bhutrl: Please 
walt. Since it stood unrebutted, since 
he himself did not lI1e any aftl.davit-
wall, it miPt be .11, "why did he 
not 811i an '~daVit?". r mlglrt say that 
he would bave lIled an aIIIdavit un-
hesit&~. 'But the 'f8et we;. 
that 'dte legiil advice' was 
that it was unnecessary for him to 
do so. The Blah Court. itself obser-
ved that it was not necessary' ,for ,5hrl 
Banjlva Reddy to have ftled any alii .. 
davit. So the HOUle will see that 
there was some difference ot opinion 
even between the High Court and the 
Supreme Court. But it was the ad-
vice of the legal department of the 
then Chief KInllter, 8hri 8ajlva Bed-
dy not to lIle an allldavit. He could 
not do It on his own. He took the 
advice from them and accepted It. 
I would ny, Iijr, that this 11'811 pure17 
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lShri Lal Bahadur Shastri] 
a technical non-compliance of pro-
cedlll'l!. 

I do not want to mention as to what 
We did in a similar matter about Mr. 
Kairon. A similar case had happened. 
It was mentioned in this House, and 
it wu said then also that as It wu 
purely a technical matter, Mr. Kairon 
need not r,silll. And he did not re-
1Jp. 

Shri Nath Pai (Rajapore): It was 
very wrong. 

Shrl Lal Rabadar Shastri: But Shri 
San.iiva Reddy felt that after the ver-
dict of the Supreme Court he should 
Dot remain in afIlce. I think instgd 
of expressing 'Our appreciation for 
that gesture It would be unfortunate 
if we criticise him for It. 

S~tl Beau Cbakravartt,: Have 
~u rMd the Supreme Court Judge-
ment? It is VerJ' clearly atated that 
Shrl San,iva Reddy actually In1I'Jen-
ced the Corporation who only a few 
days ago had taken another decision; 
and the authorities said that It was 
because of the opinion of 8hri 8anjiva 
Reddy that in a partof Kurnool, it 
was nationalised Bnd in another part 
It was not. And the other part was 
where the transport owners had sup-
ported him. 

SJar! Lal Bahdar Shas&rl: I would 
be prepared to d1scUSl with the hon. 
JlIember the whole judgement. I 
have not read It but In the lut por-
tion th8J' have concluded in this way 
that al these charges have not been 
rebutted. therefore they felt 1Ibat these 
charles atand. 

Sbrl NuullIiha Redd, (Rajampet): 
Was there no mala fide behaviour of 
the Chief Minister'? 

shri Lal Bahadar Shastrl: No. 
WbIlJl Shl'i Sanllva Redd, deelded to 
resign, thi. matter was referred +.0 the 
Central Parliamentary Board.' They 
'ClOnsidered It and they commended 
the action of Shri Saniiva Reddy 
which was In consonance with the 

high traditions of democracy. In fact 
the Parliamentary Board placed on 
record its deep appreciation 'Of the 
keen sense of duty displayed by dhri 
8anjiva Reddy. But because of his 
personal feelings the Parliamentary 
Board accepted his resignation. 
I do not think there was any question 
of any kind of ban on his rejoining 
the government. Therefore, I do not 
think there should be any valid ob-
jection to bis inclusion in the Cabinet. 

Now I would like to refer to what 
Shri Hiren Mukerjee said the other 
day. He charged me with a number 
of things. He suggested that I bad 
deviated from Pandit Nehru's policies. 
U he will permit me to say so, it 
should not be difficult for a professor 
to know the correct position. Hut 
sinC'e he h'appens to be a Communist, 
It is difficult for him to think outside 
the framework of the Communist idea. 
May I tell him that a democracy 
there is nothing like deviation or 
deviationist? It does not find a place 
in the dictionary of a democracy. In 
a democracy there is every opportu· 
nity for re-thlnking and freedom for 
the formation of new schemes and 
policies. 

I said on the very!lrst day of my 
election, and on more than one occa-
sion later, that the Government of 
India will continue to tollow the po-
licy of Nehruji in international mat-
ters and democratic socialism will 
continue to be our objective In 
'our domestic policy. In spite of 
that, Shrl Hlren Multerjee has, made 
so much criticsm of what he thinks 
I have done or propose to do. I 
would not haVe said all these thlnp, 
or what I want to say now, but I 
It Is time that I might make It quite 
clear u to what my attitude Is In re-
gard to this particular objection raised 
by Shrl ruren Mukerjee. Otherwise. 
every time, quite frequentlY, either 
Shrl Hiren Mukeriee or his colleagueo 
will get up and say that I am deviatIng 
and start censuring me. 

May I repeat that In a democracy 
there Is full freedom for re-thinldn. 
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and independent thinking? May I also 
remind him of what happened during 
our freedom struggle days? I know 
it personally at least for tJhe last 40 or 
42 years. What happened when 
Mahatma Gandhi took over the leader-
ship? There WBa a complete over-
haul, complete change in philosophy, 
policy, technique and prosrammes. 
Mahatma Gandhi completely deviated, 
from Lok Manya Tilak, Aurobindo 
Ghosh and Lala Lajpat Rai. 

Sbri Hem Baraa: Please do not use 
the word "deviated". 

8br1 La! Bahadar SlIastrl: am 
sorry. I quite agree with him. I am 
using it for the benefit of Professor 
Mukerjea; he might be able to under-
stand it better. Till then the poUey 
was that there should be tit for tal 
Lok Manya Tilak went to the extent 
of suggesting that he would be agree-
able to responsive co-operation. Shri 
Aurobindo and many of his other fol-
lowers felt that there was no alterna-
tive but to resort to arms and use 
weapons and arms In order to flght 
the British Government or authori-
ties. Then comes Mahatma Gandhi. 
He completely disagrees with them 
and adopts a new philosophy and a 
new technique. Will you condemn 
Gandhiji for this? I hope Professor 
Mukerjee will be good enough at 
least to excuse Gandhlji if not me? 

And may I say what happened 
In the caSe of Shri Jawaharlal Nehru 
himself? In a WRY, Gandhiji was the 
preceptor of Jawaharlaljl, """" In a 
.ansa, because Jawaharlaljl was not 
taking part in politics in all serious-
ness in the Home Rule 
days; he took seriously to 
politics when Gandhiji came into 
the field, becauae he felt that here was 
a man who believed In revolution, 
Who believed in change and who be-
lieved in action. So, he was attracted 
towards Gandhiji. But did be en-
tirely agree with Gandhiji? No. And 
",t could you ftnc:I a more loyal and 
devoted person to Gandhiji than Jawa-
harlalji? I lay, he loved Gandhiji 
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immensely and he gave his fullest 
loyalty to Gandhiji; yet, he had his 
OWn way of thinking, Independent 
way of llhinking. Although he did not 
believe in non-violence, yet when he 
found the way Gandhiji worked it 
and the success he achieved, he said 
''I am a complete convert to non-vio-
lence and non-violent techniques". 
Of course, it did not mean that he ac-
cepted non-violence as a creed. He 
didn't. And yet when Gandhiji said 
"If you want to achieve ' good ends, 
you must adopt good means also", It 
attracted Jawaharlalji most. I remem-
ember that because he talked to us 
about It and he also made public 
statements. If possible, I shall refer 
to a part of his peach which he deli-
vered at the banquet given to Mr. 
Khrushchev and Mr. Bulganln where 
he said that he believed in good 
means. Therefore, without full7 
agreeing with Gandhljl, he had his 
own way of thinking and approach. 

He wu a man who stood for peace 
and non-violence. In the 'message of 
non-violence he saw a picture of 
peace In the whole world. In hts 
mind he felt "here is a man who la 
preaching non-violence". Of course, 
his idea of Its application was not res-
tricted to India. Gandhiji had said 
"if you succeed in India, this me_1JR 
will spread ihroughout the world". 
But NehruJ! had an International ap-
proach. So he in his own way took 
non-violence to the world platform, to 
the world forum and in a practical 
way preached disarmament, worked 
for it and did his beat to make various 
proposals so that disarmament may be 
successful. He saved many wars, at a 
few wars, by what he did to main-
tain peace In the world. When he 
joined the Government, It was not 
possible for him to put into efllect each 
and every Idea of Gandhljl. But this 
does not mean that he was in any 
way disloyal to Gandhiji or he did not 
do what was right. 

WTo ~ ~ ~: mq' 1!OT 
tltmllft~w~fuml~QI"t~ 
'Ihft '1ft' w 'IT ? 
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_ Why restrict ourselves to India? 
What is happening or what has hap-
pened In Russia? What did Lenin do? 
When the first Communist Govern-
ment was formed, -Lenin tried to put 
into e1!ect fully all the policies enun-
ciated by Marx in Da3 Kapltal-free 
kitchens, free travelling, free stamps; 
every thing was almost free. Every-
body could go and take his food from 
the Government kitchen. Then, there 
were several programmes of nationali-
aation etc. What happened? Lenin 
found after some time that It was 
impossible to work some of them. So, 
he announced a new economic pollcy 
(NEP) and. it was put into eft'eet. It 
was departure from what Marx had 
actually said In his book. 

Now, Lenin goes and Stalin comes. 
What does he do? I need not tell the 
House--<>veryone of you is aware--as 
to what Stalin did. In fact, he was 
totally di1!erent from Lenin. I con-
sider Lenin to be one of the biggest 
revolutionaries of the world. But if 
I mIght say-l hope, I would be ex-
cused-I consider Stalin not to be a 
revolutionary at all. Whether one 
.grees with it or not is a different 
matter, but Stalin used the Govern-
ment machine for continuing his rein 
over the Soviet land until he lived. 
For him it was just a struggle for 
power throughout his life. 

Now, let u. consider the policy 
Premier Khrushchev is pursuing. HE 
has censured Stalin-and his policies 
also--in the strongest terms po.sib\<. 
The basic ideology is Wholly accept-
able to Premier KhrushcheV-in fact, 
he . is the greatest exponent of this 
theory in the modern times-but he 
has flatly refused to tread the beaten 
track and has adopted a new pro-
gramme and techruque. 

1 need not refer to Mao Tse-tung 
who is another importent ftgure In 
the Communist world and whose 
ways of doing things are known, or 
perhaps well-known. 

As I said, I consider Premier 
Khrushchev to be one Of the most 
important distinguished leaders of the 
world. I say sO because he refuses 
to walk on the beaten track. A leader 
generally, if he is really the leader, 
does not walk on beaten tracks be-
cauSe in the political field situations 
change, men change, conditions change 
environments change and the real 
leader must give the reply to the-
changing conditions. -

Shrl Namblar This proves the sta te-
ment of Shri Hiren Mukerjee. You 
are arguing in suPPOrt of him. 

Shrl La! &hadar Sha8trI: 
you would Say that. 

know 

Shri J. B. Irlpalaul: May I suggest 
one thing? I entirely agree With the 
Prime Minister; but then the Govern-
ment Benches shOUld use the 'ilBDle of 
our late Prime Minister sparingly to 
justify tlleir conduct. They shOUld 
stand on their own basis. Then, there 
will be no occasion for the Opposition 
to attack. I think, it is very necessary 
that very sparingly his name should 
be brought in to justify any conduct 
of the Government. 

Shrl Lal 8ahadur ShaStri: We will 
try to work on our own as far as pos-
sible. We do not want to drag in the -
name of Pandit JawaharIalji for 
covering our lapses and inefllciencies. 
We will never do that. We must own 
the entire responsibility for what we 
do. But we cannot forget our great 
leader, Pandit Jawaharlalji, our PrIme 
Minister, our hero with whom we 
worked for 40 years, for about half a 
century. We can never forget him; 
we will ever remember him and 
m will try to follow In his footsteps 
In the best manner possible. 
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But I milht add tbat I have learnt 
two things from him. I say thl. In all 
aineerity and in all earnestness. Tbere-
fore 1 will be brutally frank because it 
fa better that I clear up my position. 
As I 8aid, I had learnt two things trom 
Panditji. The ftrst was his great capa-
city to work with his colleagues who 
even di1l'ered from bim in certain 
mattera. It was not easily poBBible in 
the vast or,anisation of the Congress-
I am talking Of the pre-independent 
e~for everyone to see eye to eye 
with each other. I know, Acharya 
Krlpalani himself differed a good deal; 
Sardar Patel and others diftered, bu t 
I dO not want to name them bere. But 
it WIllI pOSSible for Jawaharlaljl to 
have cwried on with all oil them. When 
he took the reins of Government, he 
adopted the 8ame polley. He form-
ed his Cabinet with all thOR who bad 
played the most eminent part in our 
national strug,le. 

I know Shri Hiren Kukerjee criti-
cized me about the fonnation of the 
Cabinet; but I miIl>t tell him that in 
the present context, it would be sui-
cidal if the Congress did not give a 
united leadership and thus carry the 
whole cOuntry with It. May r say that 
r knew Jawaharlal.il better thah most 
of those who IiI:re aitting on the 
Opposition Benches? He was ODe of 
the noblest men and never wanted to 
hart the feeHnp of others; yet, of 
coube, as you blow, he was our big-
~ hero and a great fIglJter? 

May r, with your permiaslon. Sir, 
relate a small story? When Jawahar-
lalji diftered stroncly with Tandonjl, 
who was then the Congreos President, 
he was of the vieW tbat Tandonll 
Ihould resicn from his olIIce, I came 
all the way from Lucknow to speak 
to him. I would not like to go Into 
the detail.. But when .Tawaharlalji 
__ elected the Prealdent of the Indian 
National Congren, he was good. 
enough to ask me to work with him 
BI the Gene'l'8laeeretary. I told him 
about my embarraasment. He did not 

Minister. 
tell me anythiDi then. But I wu 
stll'prisi!d when he told me the next 
morning that he had himself approach-
ed 'randonJi and asked him to be-
come a member of the Working Com-
mittee. Tandonji was deeply touched 
by this offer and readily agreed to 
accept It. Panditjl again asked me to 
accept the General Sec:retarysblp 
whiCh I did and tried to serve him 
'iu1th the utmost devotion. 

That was hia method; that was his 
teclmique, whether on the national 
Beene or in the International sphere, 
his methOd was that of eo-operatiOD 
even amongst diverse elements. I 
know, as I said, he dlffered very 
strongly with 'l.'lindohjl and, If he 
COUld deal with Tandonji in that 
manner, the House can easily imqIne 
what Would be his attitude towards 
others with whom he might have 
di1fered slightly bere and there, but 
was more or 1 .... in a position to work 
with them very wen. 

8hrl Rem Barua: You mUlt call 
that hlgb-class diplomacy. 

8hrl Lal BaJladar llbutrl: I entire-
ly dlffer from Shri Hem Barua, If he 
will permit me to say so. I should not 
discUSs Pandltji, but 1 felt that Pan-
ditji was one Of the innocent men ,D-
Ibg about on this earth and in this 
country. I may repeat what I told 
Pandltjj one day. I said, "I am a 
muCh cleverer man than younelf, 
Pandltji" . . .. (lnte7TUJ)tIon). 

811r1 Rem liaraa: That Is why you 
are there. 

8br1 Lal Baballar Sbaatrl: Of 
course, If he knew that a person was 
bad then he would not beUeve him, 
but If any person went to him and' 
toid bim his difficulties or said, "AD 
this is quite wrong; 1 am beln, mali-
gned", he believed in it. Yes; be-
cauae It WBI Just out of hi. 1Dna-
cenee. When I analyse myself, 1 feel, 
1 am not 80 honest. An honest man, 
generally, wllI.not accept other. ... 
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.dishonest unless it has been proved. I 
went and told Panditji, "Panditji, 
these people come to you. You are 
the ,biUest leader. ;Vou are the 
Prime Minister. We come before you 
and present ourselves in the best of 
fonna possible". When we went to 
him, of course, we all bowed ....•• 
(Interruption) and tried to be a8 
good as possible. He was, as I laid, 
so good. In these matters it was diftl.· 
cult to find another man so noble, so 
high and so good. This was 
his quality, I mean, carry-
ing the diverse elements with him. 
Gandhljl's greatest gift was this that 
'he was able to carry the entire nation 
with him. Of course, on ba,ic funda· 
mental matters. when he dift'ered, he 
dlfl'ered and thOSe who differed were 
kept on. But generally, by and large, 
Gandhiji's effort was to carry the 
whole nation with him. After 
Gandhlji, there was another man. It 
was his pOlicy too, as far as possible, 
to carry the dlfl'erinj! elements with 
him. 

May 1, Sir, with your pe.'IIlission 
quote what Panditji said at the 
banquet given In honour of 
Mr. Bulg,anin and Mr. KhrushChev? 
Talking of the growing understand-
Ing betwen india and U.S.S.R.-it 
does not, only relate to U.S.S.R; hon. 
Members will find his general 
approach to other problem, also-he 
_ya: 

UnderstandinJ;! and 
friendship have progressively 
'grown even though the paths we 
haVe pursued In our respective 
countries have varied." 

Mark these words: he Is so clear and 
categorical. He Is l!Peaking before 
Mr. Bulganln and Mr. Khrushchev. 
l'le san: 

Understandins and 
friendship have progressively 
grown even though the paths we 
have pursued in OUr re:;pectlve 
'Countries have varied." 

Further, he says: 

"We in India have been condi-
tioned by our heritSie l.nd by 
OUr great leaders as well as by 
the peaceful methods We IIdopted 
in our struggle for freedom. 
Much more so, therefore, do we 
believe In world peace and c0-
operation. We believe not only 
that the ends to be achieved 
should be' good but also that the 
means employed should be good 
or else new problems arise and 
the objective Itself chanees." 

Mark these words; they Gro very 
important. They are being addressed 
to two great leaders of Russia. 

Then he said: 
"We believe also that the great 

cause of the human progreu 
cannot be served through violence 
and hatred and that it is only 
through friendly and coope-
rative endeavour that the prob-
lems of the world can be !j('lved. 
Hence, our hand of friendshlD I. 
stretched to every nation and to 
every people." 

Then, at the end almost he says: 
"We are iJ,l no camp and In no 

militsry alliance. The only eamp 
we should like to be in is the 
camps of peace and goodwill. W. 
should inc~ude as many countries 
as possible and we shou'd be 
opposed to none. The only 
alliance we seek Is an IIlliance 
based on goodwill and coopera-
tion. It peace Is sought after, It 
has to be by the methods of peace 
and the language of peace and 
goodwill." 

Sir, I think these few sentences paint 
very clearly and completely the 
stand of Pandlt Jawaharlal Nehru. I 
think, if we are honest e!lough-I 
hope we will be honest-I hove no 
doubt that we will nursue the same 
policy. 

Sir, may I take another til 
minutes? 
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"" ~m1'I'II' (~) : !IIIIm 
II1{Rrt, ~ 5IToI' tl tt ~ ~ 
i fiI; IfIff ~ * it; ~ 'R: ...r.t 
it ~ ~ 'In' ~ tl' uiIrIn' 
~;;ft;fil"~I!!t~"tflrtW\' 
t, '!lIT ~ W """ lfmI' ~ ~? 

Mr. Speaker: The hen. Prime MIn-
ister wanta about 15 minutes. 

how he ha. Aid it practically in 10 
many worda-I am, Sir,.a _bar 
of aD OI'pnisat1oo, a political organi-
sation, and I sit in tbll place 011 behal! 
of that political organisation. That 
organisation hu recently amended ita 
objectives, ita goal, and the CoDer-
-I am referrina to the Coogrea or-
gaoisatioG--iuls adIopted. democratic 
socialism 88 the objective for the 
Indian National Congress. 

8hd Lei llablldar SIuudI1 I shall 11.17 11ft. 
take leBs thaD that. 

Mr. Speaker: How loog is Mr. 
Chatterjee gOing to take? 

Shrl N. C. CbaUerjee (Burdwan): 
1 wanted half an hour. 

Mr. Speaker: Would the Members 
:agree having this votin, imme-
diately atter that or would they want 
lIDJIle other time? 

Some BOD. Members: Immediately 
:after that. 

Mr. Speaker: I lurve· invited the 
German Delelation for IWlCh and 
1hey are waiting there. I had to be 
there at 1.15 p.m. If I might be ex-
.,used for some time, I mi&ht go and 
just receive them. The bon. PrIme 
lIinister will kindly continue hill 
-.peech. I wl11 be excused, I suppose. 

811r1 1. B. KrlpaIaJd: Why not have 
a break for an hour or so? 

8IlrI SVadriulatll Dw .... ed7 (Ken-
odrapara): We can have a break for 
1unch. 

lUIlln. 

[SHRI lCuADILItAII In the ChGi1'] 

SlIrI Lal BaJuular SIlutrI: Sir, I 
bave also to add that I cannot func-
tion entirely on my own. Is it 
1Ilought by Prof. Hiren Mukerjee that 
it is all entirely my own doinl-I am 
IIUI'I! Ire does not accept It but any-
JJ20 (Ai) ~. 

The mandate II quite clear and it i: 
under that mandate that this Gov-
ernment has to function. t ia DOt an 
orlanisatioo of some Individuals. It 
is the biggest political organisation In 
the country today. And all I can say 
Is that the CoDiress, the CaDires. 
President and all its members, whe-
ther of the hiiher bodies or the 
lower bodies, are all in the handl of 
tbe common people. It Is on account 
Of this that the Congress will alway. 
lind it impossible not to Identify it-
leif with the masses and with the 
common people. Its existence wUI 
vanish the day It will drift apart 
from that policy. Therefore, It Ia 
clear that we have to implement the 
policies enunciated, or the objectives 
which have been adopted, by the 
Indian National Con&rass. So, I do 
not function here 88 an Individual. I 
cannot deviate from the basic fumla-
menial policy. This amendment W1UI 
made during Panditji's life time and 
I haVe no doubt that the Congrell 
will implement It. W. will try to 
reach that objective and we should be 
ill a position to reach It 81 early as 
we eRn. 

UA.1m. 

May I appeal: to Sllri H. N. Xukerjl 
that he should not try to divide lilT 
01 course, he talked about me and 
about my other colleagues. Bat even 
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in that small eood thin& while reter-
ring to anti-corruption, he gave his 
sympathies for Shri Nanda because 
in his view other Members of the 
Cabinet had completely isolated them-
selves from it. I was amazed at this, 
coming as it cUd from Shrl H. N. 
Multerjee-these tactics may he ,ODd 
outside, but not' 'n Parliament at 
least-from a sober, wise and able 
man like Shri H. N. Mukerjee. 

AD BOD. Member: Corrupted by 
communism. I 

ShrI Lal Bahadlll' Shastri: I cannot 
faU a prey to his tactics. I am clever 
enouch in tha~ way. But I sym,pathias 
with him. It is not that I am com-
pletely upset, but I am merely upset 
over what he said personally about 
me "is-4-"iB Panditji. This has hurt 
me, I must say, I was not able to raise 
my heRd that day and I could not 
look into his eye; I must admit. It 
hurt me deeply. As regards hrs Cl'i-
ticisms about our policies, about our 
way of doing things, about adminis-
tration etc. I am prepared to accept 
many things and admit many things 
and shall try to rectify them. But this 
kind of personal references and per-
sonal attacks, I feel, was wholly un-
'ustlfted and was absolutely wrong, 
and it does not behove an hon. Mem-
ber here. 

Sbrl H. N. MakerJee (Calcutta 
Central): I would like the hon. PrIme 
Minister to point out where exactl3 
was the personal attack. 

Sbri Lal Bahadar Shutrl: He cUd 
say It. He has tried to say through-
out that I was deviating from 
Nehru's policy. 

.hrl R. N. MakerJee: Does not the 
hon. Prime Mlnlster know that when 
the PrIme MinIster Is l'eferred to, he 
is referred to lit! representative of the 
entire Cabinet and not as an indivi-
dual? 

Slid Lal BalWtar 8hutrI: He cUd 
Sly that. I wOuld submit that 70U 

Mimner. 
have to look to our decisions, the de-
cisiona of the Cabinet, and the deci-
sions of the Government. As reprda 
statement. by Minister., of COUDII, 
there should not be complete treecIom. 
there should be restraint, and yet the 
Member" of the Cabinet do elIPra. 
their views sometimes in one wrq 
and sometimes in the other way, but 
by and large, they have the coUec-
tive responsibility, and every Minis-
ter has to realise and understand the 
fact that the decisions of the Govern-
ment are ftna! and nothing should be 
said against the decisions taken by 
the Government as a whole. 

Sbri B. N. MuIlerJee: I would like 
the hon. Prime Minister to point out 
one single sentence where I had made 
a personal attack? Let him reter to 
the record and do it. 

Sbrl Lal Baballar Shastri: I was 
going to say that I .:ympsthlaed with 
him, because his main problem is not 
this Government at the DreSent 
moment, .... 

ShrI B. N. MlikerJee: To tell the 
truth, I think that it is a misrepre-
sentation .... 

Sbrl Lei BaluuIar Shastri: His 
main problem is our friend who Is at 
the present moment sitting to his 
left, not Sbri 8urendranath Dwivedy 
01' 8hri U. M. Trivedi but perha~ 
Sbri A. K. Gopalan (InteM'Uptions). 
I do not know whether 8hri A. K. 
Gopalan i. called leftist because he 
sits to his left or because of other 
reasons .... 

Sbrl Tyart: That is because he had 
left the party. 

Shrl Lal Baballar ShutrI: But ID 
any case there is a division in the 
Communist Party. 

Shrl B. N. MaJrerJee: So, what! 

Shrl Lal Bahadar ShastrI: We were 
also rlghtiats and leftlats, lbut Dotr 
there are rightists and leftists In the 
Communist Party also. 
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8br1 B. N. Makerjee: It is absurd. 

Shrt La! BaluuIur Shastri: There-
fore, I feel that he has to compen-
sate for his policies, for his rightism, 
by making such strong personal at-
tacks, and putting a false show. 

Shrl B. N. Makerjee: Where was 
the personal attack? 

On a pOint of order, Sir. The 
Prime Minister of this country choo-
ses to report over and over again 
that somebody who happens to be 
in this instance made a personal 
attack. I know the language in 
which I spoke to a certain extent, 
and I want to find out where exactly 
was the personal attack. If I had 
made a personal atack, 1 would cer-
tainly say that I am sorry about it 
because I had no such thing in mind. 
I made a political attack. If the 
Prime Minister does not understand 
the difference between personal at-
tack and politlcal ... ttack, I am very 
sorry. I did not want to say all this, 
and I never interrupted him through-
out his speech, and I did not wish 
to do so, but he gives unnecessary 
provocation. He should know better 
than that. 

Shrl Lal Bahadar Shastri: I wish 
that he had the same feelings when 
he was actually speaking. Un1'or-
tunately, he referred to me as a split 
personality. He should not foreget 
that fact. Can there be a worse per-
sonal attack on me th.an these obser-
vations? 

Shrl H. N. Makerjee: I sympathise 
with you for your knowledge of the 
language. 

Shrl Lal Bahadur Shastri: I did 
not want to go into that, but I do 
feel that the observations made by 
Shri H. N. Mukerjee were highly 
objectionable and absolutely wrong. 
I felt amused that he should preach 
me about consistency. What did the 
Communist Party do? The Com-
munist Party can enter into an al-
liance with the DMK and with any 

communal organisation; because if 
it helps them in their election, they 
will do all that. I did not want to 
repeat these things. But who has 
got a split personality? Is it the 
leaders and members of the commu-
nist Party or I who am sitting here? 
When he make. that kind of attack, 
he should not have forgotten this . . 

Shri Namlliar: Which party joined 
the Muslim League in Kerala at the 
time of elections. It was the Cong-
ress Party which did it. You preach 
something else to others, but you 
practise the same thing. 

Shrl Lal Bahadar Shastri: I did not 
want to say aU these things. The 
Communist Party, ,I am sorry to re-
peat it, was in doubt even when there 
WM an aggression on this country by 
China. 

ShrlmaU Rena Chakravartty: There 
was no doubt. 

Shrl La! Bahadur Shastri: They 
were doubtful. I might say that 
more or less, and of course they said 
it, that they put India and China OD 
the same level. They said 'Oh' 1ihere 
is agrression? One does not know 
who the aggressor is'. And there 
was severe criticism even in those 
days, I know, of Pandltji; himelf and 
of the Government and also of others. 
These are past matters. I did not 
want to refer to them. But when 
they talk of split personality, I would 
say that if the members of the Com-
munist Party cannot be clear in their 
minds as to who the aggressor was, 
I do not know what they are going 
to do with this country, and how they 
will conduct the affairs of this if 
they were to come to power 

8hrl Raghanath SlDeh: They will 
never come to power. 

Sbri La! BaluuIar Shastri: Anyhow, 
must give credit . . . . 

Shrl Kapur SlDeh: Ban them. 
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WTO~~~:~ 
~mt'~~~m1I'mar 
",,) 'I1'flIiT t I 
Sui Lal Baba4ur ShII8trl: But, 

anyhow, I must give credit to Sbri H. 
N. Mukerjee for me thing. I would 
not like to be unfair to him at leaat 
now. iIt has now dawned upon hlm 
that the policies of China and Mao 
TIle-Tung are not COlnCt, that they 
are wron&. and that theirs is an ex-
pansionist policy and a policy of 
•• gresoion. This is what recently 
Shri & A. Dan.e himself has sald. But, 
anyhow, even It it dawns late, even 
if he gets to this alter tile sunset, 
even then it is good, and there is no 
harm in that. 

I do not want to Say much _, 
because I have already taken a good 
deal of time. I do not want to say 
much on Intel1lAtional matters in this 
debate .... 

Sbrl Oem Barua: That was what 
we were interested In. We were inter-
ested in knowing something abou'. 
China and our policy on the border 
di.pute, 1taahmlr and all that. 

Shrl Lal Baha4ur ShutrI:.. ..1 
say this because there will be a 
debate on international aftain, .md 
perhaps my colleague will a·1so deal 
with the matter. But 1 would Ute to 
say that it is clear that we have tol-
lowed a well-Bet course for a number 
of years In the international field and 
in international matters. As 1 have 
said earlier, we believe In non-ai' ~II
ment and in the pursuit of peaceful 
methods for the settlement of inter-
national disputes. We are equally 
clear that colonies should not ~ltllrt 
and that raciall_ should be reslIted. 
Coexistence is a wholesome and _bao-
1utely' lound policy which was initiat-
ed and strengthened by O\l~ late 
PrIme Minister Pandlt Jawaharlalli. 
We wholeheatedly endorse It and It 
'is a great achievement of th .. J,olicy 
'Of coexistence that In certain matt.,... 
..ve .. tbe biuest powers are eominl 

MinUter. 
cloaer to each oIIber. Any threat or 
danger of war would be :rull'o,"' for 
tile world, speclaUy for COUIItft.. like 
India who are engaged In f1ghi.lng an 
exceedingly dlftlcult problem, that of 
poverty and unemployment. 

About Shri J aya P.rakash N arain, I 
want to make one point clear. Refer-
ence WBa made to 'him by 8b'i Chat-
terjee. I might make it quite elear 
that he did not carry any lett .. r from 
me for the Praeident of Pakistan. 

Sbrl RaIll_tIl SIqh: It was 
publllhed in the pipers like that. 

8hrl La! BahBdar Shutrl: It is 
ablOlutely wronl. Of course, he is 
very keen that India and Pakistln 
mould come toretl1er. He feels that 
even communalism can be foulht 
better ·both In India II well as in 
Pakistan, if both come close" to eacll 
other. I do not want to COIne in his 
way in his effort. In fact, I agree 
w!th him that It would be In the Sl!lf-
interest of both the countries to live 
in peace. 

Ihrl I. M. BaDerJee: What about 
Alaal Chin! 

Shrl Lal Bahadar Shutrl: In re-
lard to Kashmir and the talJt of 
.Aba! Chin, lome friends of tl-e Com-
munist Party are very hBtlDY. But 
when he talks of Pakiltan, '.hey be-
come angry. 

Shrl S. M ..... eI'jee: I am not at 
all angry. I say he had no busJleu to 
say that. If somebody talks about 
these 1I11ngs, you put him III prison. 
Why not put him in prison? 

Shrl La! Bahadar Shastri: In re-
gard to Kashmir, I do not W'l!lt to lay 
much; there il also not enou«h time. 
But the late Prime M:inlster and 1 
also haVe made public pro'lciunce-
manto on more than one occasion. 
The Government'. stand ~emains the 
same. But I would. In any case, like 
to meet President Ayub far an ex· 
manle of views. 
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8JII'l D. c. m.aa.a {GUl'daaplir): 
No harm. 

8JII'l WI BaIIadar SbaIUi: I must 
lIllY that 1 do not fUICY UIa idea of 
keepjn, in complete Isolation and not 
talking or diIIcuuing with O\hers. We 
have alway. tolerated dIIlerenee of 
opinion, and I feel pained when I lee 
sometimes an exIhlbition occaaional1y 
of intolerance. 

About China. I have notbiu, much 
to add. The position remains ilie 
same, although I do not rule out talks . 
and discussions with themallo.in 
caSe it is considered necessary. 

I would like to recall wh.t the late 
President Kennedy said in bis inau-
gural address: 

"Let us never negotiate but of 
fear, but let us never '~ar to 
negotiateu • 

I think that i. the best principle 
which should be accepted by us in 
this country. 

Sbrl Hem Barua: That is al1 righl 
We wanted to Imow about Gur im. 
mediate problem with ChiM. 

Shri Lal Babadur Shastri: As re-
gard. what is being done on our 
frontiers and far strengthlMing our 
defence forces, our Defence Miuister 
would be making an elabo,ate state-
ment. r 'f1 

Sui Hem Sana: I wanted to know 
on the political plane, our immediate 
problem with China. 

Sbri Lal Jlllhadur Shastri: I said 
that there is no ch&nlle in W Ilr .... er.t 
position, and the Defenee Minister 
would be making an elalbo-:ete state-
ment on Monday. I hopo Members 
will get enoueh intorma·.;~n· from 
that statement. I only wa,"!~d to pdd 
a· wo"d about Malaysia, we have no 
doubt lOUd relations with MalayslR. 
and there is nothln, new about It. It 
would be unfortunate If tho sovereig-
nty of KalaySla '- diIItUl'bed by IDe 

of foree. We have, howeveI. alWBJ'S 
.~ tbe idea of lnc1l1ne.\ia IUld 
Malaysia tryinl to .ett'e matters 
between themselves. 

1 like the idea IUI,estd by liMi 
Krishna Menon yesterday that ~he 

JIOll-aligned natIons conference 
ahould _ in this matter and try 
to settle these dilfereDCetl. 

l would like to conclude by affirm-
inc our firm faith in d'!:m~cracy alid 
socialism. This is the objective and 
goal. as I said, of the Indian Nation-
al Congress. An amendment WIIs re-
cently made. I am part ;,~ this gre"t 
political organisation which has not 
only fought for and achieved inde-
pendence for our country but haa 
al80 during the last 17 ye,lrs of inde-
pendence' striven contlnuo~sly to pro-
vide political stability as wPJJ a. 
social justice to our people 

To my mind, socialism in Ind1a 
must mean a better deal for the great 
mass of our people who a"e engag"d 
in agriculture, the larlle numocr of 
workl!l'll who are engag~d !" l!te van-
oUs factories and the mir'ctlc classos 
who have sufl'ered mUCI1 durir,g the 
period of rising prices. These ar~ 
what I cal! the common lI"'n of my 
country. Aa the head of 1!\c Ccvern-
ment, it would !be my continuolD ell-
deavour to see that these objectives 
are realised aad that a social and ec0-
nomic order is established In wh!t-h 
the welfare of our people i& assured. 
Thank ;you. 

",,~:m;r1i<lll'w~""'· 
~fiI;~tomr'lll;;r1ft;rhititlf.\: 
.;n!f..:T ~I nr.r 1M q 
;rRf 'liT ~ ~ f'ti ~ it; m'Il' 
III'l'ft' ;;r1ft;r ..". '" 'ti': ~q ""f ~ 
~~I 

-it ~ 'limit (~): 
.mm;rIM""'i\"~~it;mnr 
if "'WfiI; ~1II'If ~ 'Rt~ 
if 'I' mf I 1rf( III'If lI1'f ~ '" .-TIl it 
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[ll1'i ll'Iil~r1; ~,"i] 

", ft;m 'Il1iI" I ft ~ it; fufur 
~)i\- it; ~ IIimitt it \iI) ~1;IIi ft:1qfif 
fil1Jl~t~r.r~~ it~it;~ 
~ 'liT, ~ it;1t1I"0l!;\'fo~o 'liT 
~ 1t1I"~O ~ fu:T \ill l:<ir t, ~ 
apr ~ If{ .'lmf ~ "It~ ~ ;;rr ~ 
~~·~~\iIl~tfir.~ 
it tifuf om-~ iI{~ iii ~ ~ 
1IiTf ~ ~ t, m-~~) 'Ii1; 1~ 
~ IP,f ~ it ~ it f.m!i\" oriT, 
~~ft:orffirit~~~'Iilm 

iIn:~~~~~~it~ 
~ ~ ,ft ~ it omm ..rr or-rei it ~ 
<fQ[it;~tkT~l~~1 il~ 
W fir. m..- lI!1R t:ioIT ~ iii ilTTr ~ 
'li)il"ffi'ITiffir."~it;~it 
1rmr~"'T'Mft:orffir~~'Rit; 
~~~wfiFl.fT;;rr~t:1 

Shri Hem Baraa r08l!-

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: II can allow 
only two or three Membera Shri Nath 
Pai. 

Shri Hem Baru&: Three. 

8hri Nath Pal: The Prime Minister 
said that his Government r~maln. 
committed to the solutio'l of mtema-
tlonal disputes by peacef,'l means. 
May I know whether lle "",'<I"es in, 
01" his Government is CO'l.n,ittad to, 
briD8ing about the vacatlo.. of what 
has been taken by all;lre~s'''11 als~ by 
negotiations. and seco·~dly. v .. hother 
In view of what I. appP.mn~ repented-'1' about a rapproachement with 
China. he will give an assusnce to 
the' House that no settleMent of nny 
kind: will be reached with the Pe0-
ple's Republic of China wblch may In-
volve the giving away Of r..,~. part of 
Indian territory? 

SIari Kubl. Bam Gapta (Alwar): I 
wish 10 ask ODe QueaU ..... 

Mr. Depaty-BpeaIler: t jIIm IIIDrry. 
We have had a 10111 debat<? The'"!! wlU 
be other opportunitie; a's.) 

.r\' \1ITW ~ ~ : om, <fIIi 
1Iimitt~...,..tft~~~ 
~t,~mft~'IiT~~~ 
mf ~ 'II'R: fW 'Ii1; if '" {'l' 11 
1IiTf~;r;II'if~.-r:r~tl ~~iffiI' 
~ fir. ;Jfif ~, ~ lIT ~;ft mf 

;m: If1\f !lm:ift ~ t '" ~ it; f~ it 
fW ~ "lit ~I ij'11f tl" ij'11f ~ wit 
t fir. .... q: fu""'Tqlt <r. wit 'R it; 
fW~~~~itl f~ 

'Ii1; • ~ mrn '" .mt, fiFI.fT ~. 
lJ'Iia"fiFI.fT~lil~~fir.~~it 
1f1\f~~iffiI'~~I~~ 
tA;f~it;lJ'Iia"~~wrr.r.tt 
~ iffiI' oriT flI; imm ~ tl;ffi imT 
til ~ ;;it ~ ~ mf.<r '1ft fI1'(T it 
~, a. ~ mm '1ft ;;mfT t I 

.n~mm:~~it 
~it;~~irfir.;fu;r;f..rr~ 
~ I ~ WI'<: 'liTt ~ift Q;~ ~ 
f;;m it ~ it; f.dt Zlt;W '1ft ~ m 
~ iffiI'.m ~ <'11 ~ ~ """' orma 
~ "" ~T t I ~ f~fif it .... 
ft ~ ~ iffiI' ~ 1:% t '" m:'IiR 
~~~'tlIl'li1;"'Ttl 

~ \1ITW ~amft : ft ~ 
i\"~it;;m:~~IiT~iffiI'mri 
tfurr 'Ii1; ~ t I {to ~ ~ t A; 'Ii'A-
m iii m it ~~ wr-ft~; m-t. 
@lflli'f ~ 'lilt ~ f~fif ~ ~ 
~ 4u lJi":lIT ~ Am ~ ~ it lIT ~ 
it~gTl ~m:it'R'lftl~ 
II'Rr A; ~ t A; ~ If1\f ~ iffiI' if iii'( 
Am it ~ f'I;;;rr. ~ rn,-
~N""I <'I1.."n~litft~ 
~tf'F~~If1\f~~ 
lIT ofurT;fi ;1ft ;mr t? ~ omr I 
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~~lIl:tfit;""~~ 
IiRt~Tof~'lmf~tTtl J'f 
,"",qm~~~if~~~P 
.mr ~ ~ ~ ~ ~I ~if ~ 
'I'mt' it ~ ~~ m {m t I ~ 
~ ~itz 'Imit t. m; "'111" 'IiW 
t. flmmt 'IiW t. ""'" ~ ~ t I 
~ """'"' t fit; ~~ IIl'Ifot 'II't ~it 'I'mi" 
~~~ I m:~it;mh'tlliTt 
~ ... ~,jT~qi''-lm~~m: 
~~~q'll'r.r~mfit;~ 

'II't ~ if ~ I il:m ~ ~ fir;n' 
mf~oii.:r~m~1 

..-w~;ft;r 11>"1 ~ t. m qr.r ~ 
mt~fit;~~lIiU~lIT .... 

lUO bn. 

8hr1 Natb PIli: You .aid that this 
Government is plpciged to Ih~ soh.tion 
of international disputes by peaceful 
methods and negotiations. Does this 
formula apply to bri~ng about a 
vacation of aggression. and may I 
know whether in the irnp"r.ding nello-
tiations to which you made reference 
towards the conclusion of ycur speech. 
-may we have an auurallce-1hat no 
agreement will be reached ' .• ith China 
which may involve the giving aWl) of 
any part of what we call l'ldiRn terri-
tory? 

~""'~,,"m: ~~~
'Ifur ..rr ~ t. lWt w-f't U7.1' Ill: t fir; 
1t IIi1ft ~ it; m 'II't OR ~ ""'"' 
~<'ITI~~ .. ro~~ 
~ ~~. ~ q1I'( ~~ 
~ rn ~ Ift'IlT fiI'r '" w.it ~ m 
% ~"Ii11: ~ 1IiW ~ ~ itt't U7.1' 
tl 

WfO "'" ~ ~: tt ~ 
~ilttm~mit;,~~ 
~mt 1 ~tt'll1'f9'wmrn'll't m 

Milliner, 

~tFh'll1'f~~~IInf~1 
~ "'" ~ "'fit 1rT1f"l' it qa t 
fit;~f~~~Wt~~~ 
~milt"m~~m~~
~~fll''II1'f~'liffit;~f~ 
..rr;;rlft;r'll'tWt~.rr.r~..rrt~ 
ififf~itl~~9'l'l\'~~1 

~ "'" ~ ~ : ~t ~ 'IrnI' 
'I1t;;rlft;r~~)f~~~~~t. 
of.'It 't'll" atfiRr ~ ~ 1I'~ ~ 
~. ~ foro: il:m ""'"' ~fiR t 1 
it ~i{ il:m ilift ~ U'I;(IT 1 

WfO "'" ~ "'ftin: 1 5 ~. 
~ 1947~'II1'f~~~f .. ·. 

~""'~~:~~ 
~if~.m:~ifAA~~'fi"I11' 
t 1 ;rn tmi I[lITt't 'UlI' ~ t 1 \Itf'l\"if 
lit ~ ~ t fiI; '«'IT ~ fit; ~ lI"f<f 
11"0 .nfllllT ~~ I[1rft \ill q'fIII' 1I'I1t 
~ f'lii"l' m« 1'11t m ~ ;;rnt .. 

Wfo "'" ~ "I~ : tt '" q1I't 
1i't""'~m~1 

~,",,~~:~9'\II') 

~ ~ 'llIT m ~tr 'llIT t fit; 
~it mfo«' <'Il1fI ~ ~ t 

By peaceful methods. by peaceful ap-
proach. by peaceful talks. by peaceful 

disusslom. ~~ ~ t fit; ~ 
t'" ~ m.r't ~ ~'R 'II'IifT ~ 
'Rit t<itli" ~..-mtfit;l[1I'~ 
fm'ITlt~ 1 tt~f.m;r 'I\"W ~ 
i fit; ~ m'Ii't mf.;or 9' '"" ~ ~ 
t If' ~ II(\, t. ~, fi{\'!' it ~ 
pr '!mIT t 1 .m: q1I'( 11'1' ~ hnfi\f 
~ ~ ~ m t~ tf.t ~ ,jT 
II'tT t .m: w.r .r't 1I't<'IT i-:m 1[11' ~ 
~ iIfiR 'lIlT 'Rim PIT q'~ II'tT 
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[11ft w"' q~ ~,,'Jft' ] 
WI' W1Ii8T I iIfiI;;r ~ ~ 1111 'fRI'I1I' 
~ ~'l 'frof ~ itr f\o!1t ornT 1ft 
~tl 

eft 0"''''0'1'': ~ '!fir .rr.r itr 
q"Af t - fortt 'Rf ...m ll'Q arnr m; 
~ I q q'f(t~ IIn'1'flfl'm~ ? 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 
No more questions. Shri Chatterjee. 

Shn N. C. Chatterjee: We have lis-
tened to the Prime Min;s,er for two 
hours, a little over two hours. We 
regret we are stUl unconvinced. We 
are sorry that he did not make a more 
pointed and more compact reference 
to some of the points which '~e made 
in the course of the debate. 

We wanted a cateeorical and clear 
statement from the Primo Minister 
that there shall be no deviation from 
the policy announced by Shri J awa-
harIal Nehru, and there shall be no 
surrender of Indian territory and 
nothing will be done without the 
permission of Parliament. We want-
ed to know what steps are being 
taken to push ou t the aggressor from 
Indian soU. We are not concerned to 
know what the Defence Minister has 
been dOing for the purpose of getting 
80me ammunition or weapons from 
other countries. We want to know 
what real steps are being taken, apart 
from begging from other countries, 
for the purpose of upholding our na-
tional sovereignty and our integrity 
and for riding the country of the 
aggressor. That is the point which we 
wanted to know. We are not satisfied 
with the anawer that haa been given 
by the Prime Minister. 

It 'is not a question of neeotiation. 
.Our apprehension is that the Gov-
ernment is too much committed to the 
Colombo proposals, BDd that there 
wlU be continuance of the present 
Italemate, that nothing .erioul will be 

done for the purpose of vindlcltiJJ& 
India's honour and India'. territorial 
soverelpty. We wanted lome 01_ 
indication of policy, BDd we have not, 
got it. 

The first speaker from the Congrea 
ranka who replied to our points wu 
Sbri Hanumanthaiya. As was expect-
ed from a gentleman of his positioD. 
he paid a compliment to the Mover 
for his speeclr, which he characterisecl, 
as dignified and argumentative. I am 
thankful for the complim'ent. We did 
not descent to personalities or indulge 
in individual declaration or denuncia-
tion. I am sorry that that has not 
been kept up by some Mem!:lers of 
the House. 

I also regret that Shri Hanuman-
thaTya let slip one expression which 
hurt me. He talked of parochialism 
or provincialism. When we talk of 
the intense misery of the millions ot 
refugees who are' ~ing out from 
East Bengal, we want to pmpbaslze 
that this is not a Pllrochial problem. 
that this is not a Bengal problem, 
that this is not a provincial issue. It 
Is a national problem, it is an all-
India problem, and even a Congress 
leader of West Bengal Issued a state-
ment the other day strongly depre-, 
cating the inaction on the part of the 
Rehabilitation Ministry, and pointing 
out that in the matter of rehabilita~ 
tion of millions of refugees, where a 
little had been done much remained 
to be done. That is not a 'problem 
which is paroch!ial, and we should not 
be C,hareed with provincialism on that 
score. 

The other day a resolution wae 
moved in this House by Shri Trldib 
Kumar CY.taudhurl, and the hon. 
Members from the Congress benches 
supported that resolution that hav-
ing regard to the attitude ot Pakistan 
and'the deliberate policy of minority 
bating and squeezing out It Is essential 
that the entire problem should be 
treated on a WIl1' footln", and tIm& 
resolution was passed unanimously bT 




